Superior Pan Spray
Buttery Food Spray

0 GRAMS
TRANS FAT
PER SERVING

PAN SPRAY
◆ Natural butter flavor with superior pan release
◆ Contains no water, alcohol or artificial flavors
◆ High smoke point >450° F

FOOD SPRAY
◆ Easiest way to apply natural butter flavor
◆ Zero fat, calories, cholesterol and carbohydrates
per serving
◆ Perfect for grilled cheese sandwiches and breadsticks
◆ Spray on vegetables/baked goods to add rich flavor
◆ Needs no refrigeration
◆ Economical
◆ Certified Kosher

One can makes
500 grilled cheese
sandwiches

◆ Gluten free

Buttermist® contains the actual flavor of natural butter from
Wisconsin... flavor that is captured, concentrated and blended
with premium canola oil.

Buttermist offers superb performance as a pan spray
and buttery food spray.
Spray on unheated cook/bakeware to prevent sticking. Before baking,
spray atop rolls, bread and pastries to give a natural butter sheen and
flavor. Unique ingredients give a superior release power and a very high
smokepoint (>450˚ F).

Buttermist provides great nutrition and convenience.
Buttermist gives you the natural flavor of butter with zero fat,
cholesterol and calories. Enjoy the easy-to-use convenience
of spray-on natural flavor that needs no refrigeration.

Buttermist
Pan/Food Spray
Product # 56217

For recipes and applications,
visit our website - www.butterbuds.com
Facebook: http://facebook.com/bbuds
Twitter: http://twitter/bbuds

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 tsp (0.25g)
Servings per Container: 1920

Buttermist Case Pack
Amount per Serving

Pack size
Case dimensions
Case weight
Case cube
Pallet configuration

6/17 oz.
8 ¾" x 5 ¾" x 10"
8.2 lbs.
.306
180 cases per pallet (36x5)

Buttermist Ingredient Statement
Canola oil*, sunflower lecithin, concentrated natural butter flavor, salt**
beta carotene (natural color), propellant.
Contains Milk.
* Adds trivial amount of fat
**Adds trivial amount of sodium

Calories 0

Calories from fat 0
% Daily Value *

Total Fat 0g
Saturated Fat 0g
Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg
Sodium 0mg
Total Carbohydrates 0g
Dietary Fiber less 0g
Sugars 0g
Protein 0g
Vitamin A
0%
Vitamin C
Calcium
0%
Iron

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values
may be higher or lower depending on your calorie requirements needs.

Buttermist Proposed Bid Specifications
Canola oil based food release combined with natural
butter flavor. Must be canola oil based and cannot contain
water or alcohol. Must contain natural butter flavor. Cannot
have restrictions for use on hot pans or surfaces. Buttermist®
Pan Spray or equal. Packed 6/17 oz. cans.

Calories 2,000
2,500
Total Fat
less than 65g
80g
• Fat
Saturated
less than 20g
25g
Cholesterol
less than 300mg 300mg
•
Sodium
less than 2,400mg 2,400mg
Total Carbohydrates
300g
375g
Dietary Fiber
25g
30g
Calories per gram
Fat 9
Carbohydrates 4
• Protein 4
•

™
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